Board Policy 2.150 Board Committees ~ Community Engagement Committee

The committee promotes communication and positive engagement among students, parents, community and staff to enhance the Board’s leadership and oversight of the District. It works to ensure that activities are coordinated and district resources are best-utilized to achieve common goals. Committee members include: Board members, District-level administrators, and others as appropriate.

- Citizens Advisory Council
  - Minutes/Notes of meetings (Facilitation/Outcomes):
    a. (#1) ~ Wednesday, November 2, 2017 ~ Benjamin (Student Growth and Achievement)
    b. (#2) ~ Wednesday, November 30 ~ Oakdale (Fiscal Responsibility)
    c. (#3) ~ Wednesday, January 11, 2017 ~ Carlock (Highly Effective Staff)
    d. (#4) ~ Wednesday, February 15, 2017 ~ Cedar Ridge
    e. (#5) ~ Wednesday, March 15, 2017 ~ Fairview

- Member status / attendance
- Organization: Constitution, Election, Board Policy 8.105

- Community Engagement ~ Organizations/Contacts, Calendar, Activities
  - BOE Representation/Engagement

- Other Events / Calendars

Next meeting: